Join our team, drive the Bull Runner

Interested in a great on-campus job? How about driving the Bull Runner? USF Parking and Transportation Services provides a program that can train you to drive a bus. This program will assist you in getting your Commercial Driver’s License (CDL).

To be eligible for this program, you must:
- be a current, degree-seeking USF student
- have a clean driving record
- commit to at least 3 full semesters
- be able to work at least 20 hours a week
- be able to work 2 weekend days a month
- obtain a CDL permit
- be able to pass a drug test
- be able to pass a DOT Physical

Application
Bull Runner hires at various times throughout the year. For employment opportunities, visit the USF careers website at www.employment.usf.edu. Look for job title, Student Assistant – Transit Bus Driver. All applications must be submitted online.

Interview
Upon review of your application we will call you to schedule an interview. You must present your CDL Permit at your interview (see below).

CDL Permit Information
To operate a bus you need a Florida Class B CDL with a passenger (P) endorsement and be airbrake qualified. You must first obtain a CDL permit. To do this:

- obtain FL CDL Handbook at a DMV or online at www.hsmv.state.fl.us
- study sections 1 - 5, 11 - 13
- take & pass the general knowledge, passenger transport & air brakes tests at the DMV.
- obtain correct CDL permit
- you must have FL driver’s license already
- you may have to present several forms of identification. Go to www.gathergoget.com. Do not wait until the last minute!

The Job
Currently the rate of pay is $9.00 an hour. Training will last several weeks to include CDL and operational aspects. We will work around your class schedule and time off is granted on a seniority basis.

Bull Runner Information
Office phone number: (813) 974 – 6902
Physical Address: USF Bull Runner 13327 USF Plum Drive Tampa, FL 33620
Website: www.usf.edu/bullrunner

When calling the USF Transportation Dept. speak to Aubrey Snow for information regarding student employment.